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The thermal dehydration and decomposition of copper(II) phthalate monohydrate 
was studied by isothermal and non-isothermal methods. The decomposition process 
consisted of three steps: two steps of dehydration and the third of decomposition. 
The kinetics of isothermal dehydration reactions follow (i) a unimolecular law up to 
the formation of copper(II) phthalate hemihydrate, and (ii) a phase boundary model 
giving anhydrous copper(II) phthalate, while the kinetics of isothermal decomposition 
reaction comply with the Erofeev--Avrami equation, [ - - ln (1-  ct)]l/n= K t - b  C. 
The energies of activation for the formation of the decomposition products were 
calculated. The decomposition products were characterized by elemental analysis, 
photomicrographic observations, infrared and reflectance spectra and X-ray powder 
diffraction data. 

Currently much work is being done on the thermal decompositions of  transition 
metal carboxylates [1, 2] to understand the mechanisms of  decomposition and 
the nature of  the decomposition products. A search of  the available literature 
showed that the thermal decomposition of  copper(II)  phthalate monohydrate 
has not been studied so far. In a continuation of  our work on the thermal decom- 
position of  copper(II)  carboxylates [ 3 - 5 ] ,  we now report the thermal decompo- 
sition of  Cu(II)C6H4(COO)., �9 HzO. 

Experimental 

Crystals of  copper(II)  phthalate monohydrate were prepared [6] by the addition 
of  basic copper carbonate (BDH) to an aqueous solution of  phthalic acid (Merck) 
to give a saturated solution. The excess of  solid carbonate was removed by filtra- 
tion, leaving a filtrate of  pH --~ 5. The solution was left to evaporate slowly until 
blue, air-stable crystals appeared. The crystals were separated, washed several 
times with distilled water and air-dried. Chemical analysis of  the compound gave 
Cu = 25.4 (gravimetric determination by precipitating Cu as CuSCN [7], C = 38.9 
and H = 2.5% (microanalysis of  carbon and hydrogen). Calculated for 
Cu(II)C6H4(COO)2 �9 H.~O : Cu = 25.8; C = 39.1 and H --- 2.4%. 

For the isothermal dehydration and decomposition studies, a known amount 
of  the powdered sample was taken and the reactions were carried out in a manually- 
operated thermobalance described earlier [8]. 
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Simultaneous TG-DTG-DTA curves were recorded by means of a Pau l ik -  
Paul ik-Erdey MOM derivatograph (Hungary). 

For microscopic studies of the crystals a polarizing microscope was used. 
The volatile organic decomposition products were collected and analyzed in 

a separate experiment. The identity of the sublimate product was confirmed from 
infrared spectra, melting point and other standard organic tests. It was found to be 
phthalic anhydride. 

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Spektromom 2000 MOM Budapest spectro- 
meter, calibrated with polystyrene for the spectral range 4000-650 cm -1, in 
Nujol mulls. Reflectance spectra of the reactant and intermediates were measured 
on a VSU-2P spectrophotometer in the range 1000-220 pro, using MgO as the 
reference. 

Powder X-ray diffraction pattern were recorded with an X-ray diffractograph, 
using nickel-filtered CuK0c radiation. 

Results and discussion 

The isothermal dehydration reaction was studied at 393, 403 and 413 K using 
a loose powder of parallelopipeds. The reaction product was found by chemical 
analysis, infrared spectra and from loss in mass to be Cu(II)C6H4(COO)2 " 0.5 H20. 
The dehydration mechanism was supported by microscopic observations. The re- 
action product after different intervals at 413 K was examined under a polarizing 
microscope. It was noticed that when the crystal was heated a number of nuclei 
formed randomly (Plate 1.). These nuclei are compact and crystalline; they grow 
in all directions, but the growth rate is not uniform (Plate 2.). Ultimately, the whole 

Plate 1. Fo rma t ion  of  product  nuclei after two minutes 63 • 
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of  the reactant is converted to a light-green product. The shape or habit of  the 
product crystal remains unchanged upon reaction completion (Plate 3.). 

The kinetics of  the reaction follow a unimolecular law 

- l o g  (1 - c~) = K t  (1) 

The applicability of  Eq. (1) is shown in Fig. 1, where plots of  - l o g  (1 - c~) vs. 

time t are linear. The energy of activation was found from the Arrhenius plot 
to be 99 • 7 k J/mole. Since the reaction was found to be irreversible, the theoret- 
ical order of  reaction should also be one [9]. 

Further isothermal dehydration of copper(II) phthalate hemihydrate was con- 
ducted at 443, 458 and 473 K. At 458 K, the reaction product after 53 minutes 
corresponds to anhydrous copper(II) phthalate. The identity of  the product was 
confirmed on the basis of  chemical analysis, infrared and reflectance spectra and 
X-ray diffraction. 

The infrared spectra of  the original compound exhibit significant bands, attri- 
buted to the vibrational frequency of coordinated water at 810 cm 1, the M - O H  
bending mode at 900 cm -1, the out-of-plane ( O - H )  deformation at 9 7 0 - 9 4 0  
cm -1 and the stretching mode of water at 3050-3000 cm -1 [10]. The sample heat- 
ed at 473 K retains all the characteristic infrared features of  the original com- 
pound except the bands due to water, suggesting thereby that all the water has been 
removed at this temperature. 

Plate 2. Growth of the nuclei of the product after seven minutes. 63 X 

Plate 3. Crystal after reaction completion. 63 X 
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The reflectance spectra of the starting material and the species involved in the 
dehydration process are shown in Fig. 2. The original band at 525-400 pm (I) 
gradually shifts to higher frequency, as the dehydration proceeds through the 
formation of  a hemihydrate(II) to the anhydrous product. In the anhydrous carb- 
oxylate the band appears at 550-450 pm (III). The visual change in colour during 
the reaction was from blue to green. 
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Fig. 1. Plots of --log (1 - -  ~)x/2 v s .  time for the isothermal dehydration of copper(II) phtha- 
late monohydrate 
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Fig. 2. Reflectance spectra of (I) copper(II) phthalate, (II) reaction product at 413 K (hemi- 
hydrate) and (III) anhydrous copper(II) phthalate 
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The  k inet ics  o f  the  reac t ion  f o l l o w  the  contrac t ing-area  Eq.  (2)  and contract -  
i n g - v o l u m e  Eq.  (3): 

1 - (1 - e)1/2 = K t  (2)  

1 - (1 - e)1/3 = K t  (3) 

F igure  3 s h o w s  the  val id i ty  o f  Eq.  (2)  w h e r e  the  p lo t s  o f  1 - (1 - e)1/2 vs. 
t i m e  t at v a r i o u s  t emp era tu res  are straight  l ines,  wh i l e  the  p lots  o f  1 - (1 - ~)1/3 
vs. t i m e  t are s h o w n  in Fig.  4,  con f i rmin g  the  appl icabi l i ty  o f  Eq.  (3). F r o m  the  
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Fig. 3. Plots of 1 - -  (1 - -  ~)t,2 vs.  time for the isothermal dehydration of copper(H) phtha- 

late hemihydrate 
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Fig. 4. Plots of 1 --  (1 -- ct) 1/~ vs. time for the isothermal dehydration of copper(H) phtha- 
late hemihydrate 
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Arrhen ius  plots  the  ac t iva t ion  energies for  the  stages cor responding  to  Eqs.  (2) 
and  (3) were found  to be  171 _+ 8 and  178 _ 8 kJ/mole,  respectively. The  an-  
hydrous  salt was found  by  X- ray  analysis  to  be crystall ine,  a l though  the sizes o f  
the  crystall i tes were cons iderably  decreased.  
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Fig. 5. Plots of In [--in (1 -- ~)] vs. In t for the isothermal decomposition of copper(II) 

phthalate monohydrate 

Table 1 

X-ray diffraction data of the final decomposition product of copper(H) phthalate 
monohydrate 

ASTM data file (refs.[13Jand 
Experimental [ 14 ]) Product 

assignment 
d, A, Intensities 

3.021 
2.524 
2.466 
2.325 
2.136 
1.865 
1.583 
1.512 

16 3.020 
50 2.523 

100 2.465 
55 2.323 
55 2.135 
20 1.866 
10 1.581 
60 1.510 

d, .~ Intensities 

9 
100 
100 
96 
37 
25 
14 
27 

Cu20 
CuO 
Cu20 
CuO 
Cu20 
CuO 
CuO 
Cu20 
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The isothermal decomposition of copper(I/) phthalate monohydrate was 
carried out at 533, 543 and 553 K. The final loss in weight corresponded to the 
formation of cupric oxide. The crystals were examined under a polarizing micro- 
scope upon complete decomposition, when black crystals of CuO, diminished in 
size, were observed. 
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Fig. 6. Simultaneous T G - D T O - D T A  curves of copper([[) phtha]ate monohydrate at a beat- 
ing r a t e  o f  1 0 ~  

The kinetic data on the final product formation were best fitted by the Erofeev - 
Avrami equation [11, 12] 

[- ln(1 - e)]ll~ = Kt + C (4) 

Plots of ln[- ln(1 - e)] against In t (Fig. 5) are linear for ~ ranging from 0.34 
to 0.98. The first part of the reaction (0 < e < 0.34) accounts for the dehydration 
of the hydrated salt. An Arrhenius plot for Eq. (4) gave an energy of activation 
of 38.8 • 4.2 k J/mole. The nature of the final decomposition product ofcopper(II) 
phthalate monohydrate was studied with the help of an X-ray diffractogram using 
nickel-filtered CuK,  radiation. The crystal phase composition of the decompo- 
sition product at 823 K indicated that it consists of a mixture of CuO and CuzO. 
The d values along with the relative intensities calculated from the diffractogram 
and the corresponding d values and intensities for CuO [13] and Cu20 [14] re- 
ported in literature are given in Table 1 and are comparable. 
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Dynamic thermal studies: Simultaneous TG-DTG-DTA curves were recorded 
with 100 mg of sample at heating rates of 5~ and 10~ with 100 mg 
sensitivity in static air atmosphere. Figure 6 shows the thermal curves at 10~ 
minute. 

The DTG curve of the sample exhibits one sharp peak and two broad peaks, 
at 458, 493 and 633 K, respectively. The corresponding DTA indicates one shallow 
endothermic region and one endothermic peak, both due to dehydration, and one 
broad exotherm due to decomposition. In the TG curve there is one slackening 
and two arrests. The loss in weight calculated for the slackening and the first 
steps of the DTA and DTG corresponds to the formation of Cu(II)C6H~(COO)2 
0.5 HzO. The loss in weight calculated for the first arrest is in good agreement 
for anhydrous copper(I1) phthalate as the product. The loss at this stage is slightly 
more than the expected loss, indicating that decomposition also starts simultane- 
ously.Traces of phthalic anhydride, evolved as a volatile product near the end 
of the dehydration process, were probably a result of partial decomposition of 
anhydrous copper(II) phthalate, hence accounting for a slightly enhanced loss 
near dehydration, whereas the second arrest indicated a continuous weight loss 
right up to the formation of CuO. Rapid heating increased the proportion of 
lower-valent copper, as is evident from Fig. 6. The TG curve shows a slight gain 
in weight, further supported by a small endotherm in the DTA at 823 K. These 
indications are believed to be due to the reduction process by the evolved gases. 
Finally, the conversion of the crystal phase composition of the residual products 
to stable CuO on heating at higher temperatures is clear from the nature of the 
DTA curve. 

The nature of the curves did not change when the heating rate was maintained 
at 5~ 

One of the authors (C. M. K.) is grateful to the University of Jammu, Jammu, for the 
award of a Fellowship. 
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R~SUM~ -- On a 6tudi6, par des m6thodes isothermes et non-isothermes, la d6shydratation ot 
la d6composition thermique du phtalate de cuivre(II) monohydrat6. Le proc~ssus de d6com- 
position consiste en trois 6tapes: deux 6tapes de d6shydratation et la troisi&me de d6composi- 
tion. La cin6tique des rgactions de d6shydratation isotherme suit (i) une loi unimol6culaire 
jusqu'h la formation de phtalate de cuivre(lI) h6mihydrat6, et (ii) un module de surfaces limites 
qui donne du phtalate de cuivre(II) anhydre, tandis que la cin6tique de la r6action de d6com- 
position isotherme satisfait l '6quation d'Erof6ev-Avrami: [--ln(1 --  ~)]~/~ ---- Kt q- C. On a. 
calcul6 les 6nergies d'activation de la formation des produits de d6composition. On a carac- 
t6ris6 les produits de d6composition par analyse 61ementaire, par des observations microgra- 
phiques, des spectres infrarouges et d'6mission ainsi que par des donn6es de diffraction sur 
poudre des rayons X. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die thermische Dehydratisierung und Zersetzung von Kupfer(II)Phtha- 
lat Monohydrat  wurde durch isotherme und nichtisotherme Methoden untersucht. Der  
Zersetzungsvorgang bestand aus drei Stufen: zwei Stufen der Dehydratisierung und die 
dritte der Zersetzung. Die Kinetik der isothermen Dehydratisierungsreaktionen folgt (i) einem 
unimolekularen Gesetz bis zur Bildung von Kupfer(lI)Phthalat Hemihydrat und (ii)einem 
Grenzfl/ichen modell, das wasserfreies Kupfer(II)Phthalat ergibt, w/ihrend die Kinetik der 
isothermen Zersetzungsreaktion der Erofeev-Avrami Gleichung, [--In (1 -- ct)] 1/~ = Kt q- C 
geniJgt. Die Aktivierungsenergien fiJr die Bildung der Zersetzungsprodukte wurden berech- 
net. Die Zersetzungsprodukte wurden dutch Elementaranalyse, mikrophotographische Be- 
obachtungen, Infrarot- und Remissionsspektra sowie R6ntgen-Pulverdiffraktionsdaten cha- 
rakterisiert. 

Pe3}oMe - -  C noMOnlbtO H3oTepMHqecKoro 14 HeHBoTepMl~qecKoro MeTO]IOB aHanH3a 6b~n~ 
H3ytleHbI TepMHqecKa~ jlerH~paTaltH~[ H paBJlox(eHlte MOHOFH)IpaTa qbTaJIaTa Me~n(ll), Flpouecc 
pa3JXO>KeHHfl npoTeKaeT B Tpl~ CTajIHH: ~Be CTa]IHH ~ierHjlpaTaltHti 14 TpeTbegl CTa~I~H pa3flo~(e-, 
nHa. KrKneTrtra pea~uH~ lt30TepM14tteCKOl-I ~/ert.t2/paTatlmt HO~rIH~IeTCn MOHOMO31eKynspHoB, Iy 
3arony ~O o6pa3OBaHg~ no~yrrI~paTa d~TanaTa Me~tvI(II) r~ Mo~e.qrl dpa3oBo~[ rpaHHub~, aaBa~r 
6e3aO~Hmi~ ~ranaT Me~rt(II). KrmeTrtI~a pearilrm rt30TepM~I~lecKoro pa3no~eHrt~ noaarumeTca 
ypaBHeHmo EpoqbeeBa-AapaMrt: [--ln(1--ct)] 1/" = Kt q- C. BbI~r~cJIeabl aHeprnrt arTriBatlriH 06- 
pa3oBaHrta FIpO~yKTOB pa3nomeHH~. I'Ipo~yrTbI pa3no~eHrIrt 6bIart oxapaKTep~f3OBaHb~ a~e- 
MenTapHb~M aaanrt30M, qbOTOMHKporpaqbI, tefi, HI( cneKTpaMvI rl cne~TpaMH orpa~reuHa, a raK~re 
nopoturoBo~ peHTreF~orpaqbne~. 
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